l'his paper reports the investigation o f a casc associating grotesclue skeletal dcforriiities, selective hjpoplasia o f riiuscle fiher types I arid I I A . aritl a decrease i n skeletal niineral plus increased skeletal resorption. The investigation also iticlutletl adniinistration o f synthetic salnion calcitoniri. a hornlone that reduces bone resorption. The patient, a 10-j ear-oltl feniale. presented with foresliortericcl, clawlike haricls ant1 feet, joint stiffness \rith rontractures, niarketl niuscle atrophy, arid severe joint pain. Radiologic survey revealecl riiuscle atrophy, osteoporosis and cpiphjseal osteoljsis. 47Ca turnover was acceleratetl.
hluscle biopsy revealed a population o f hypoplastic riiuscle fibers, 10-22 p r i i i n dianicter, scattered sirigly o r i n sniall groups anlong a 1ii4ority o f larger niorphologically norriial fil)ers. XIyofibrillar A'l'l'ase stains showed that all types I antl 1 I A fibers present \rere lijpoplastic, and all large fibers present were t j p e 11B. I.:lectron microscopic stucly o f the skeletal ~iiuscle slio\r.ecl nornlal niyofihrils but vacuolated ~iiitochontlria \+it11 disorganized cristae i n the lijpoplastic filjers. Synthetic saltlion calcitonin given at 2 h l l l C units/kg 3 clays a \reek proclucrtl a riiarkecl iniproveriient i n I)one pain arid reducctl urinary excretion o f h j d r o s j p r o l i n c from 110.3 ancl 155.9 riig/24 lir (luring tlie two control periods t o 136.2 aricl 84.2 riig/24 Iir. Calciutii ~iietabolic balance charigetl from an average control value o f +124.4 t o +248 ~iig/clay during calcitonin therapy. Iliac crest biopsy before ralcitonin revealetl increased uncalcifietl bone niatrix ant1 increased osteoclastic activity. A f t e r 3 niontlis o f calcitonin there was a decrease i n the aniount o f uncalcified niatris and an apparent decrease i n osteoclastic activity. Skin l~i o p s y was nor- -- 
nial. Speculation
One niay specul:~te as to tlie rcl:itionsliip I)ct\recn the ~iiusclc and bone abnormalities i n the present case. Joint rontractures are not itncomriion i n cliiltlren ~r i t l i niuscle tlisease. aricl i t is likely that the joint deforniities arc at least i n p:trt relatctl t o the niuscle 1ijl~)plasia and \\eakness. The osteonialacia ant1 epipliyse:ll osteoljsis, o n the otlier Iioritl, have not I~e e n reportccl i n association rritli otlier tjpes o f congenital tiirlscle tlisease, ancl appear tiiucli too severe t o I)e secontlary plienoriicn:~. 'I'lie selective niuscle fiber lijpopl;~sia ancl severe osteonialacia are apparently two associatecl aspects of one clinical sj~iclroriie. \Vhether tlie ~iiitochondrial abnormalities notetl i n the ~iiuscle rellect tlic untlerljing nietaholic clefect o f tliis syntlroliie relliains t o be investigated.
\\'c report it girl of Oricntal-Arncric;~~~ Negro descent \vho was foulld to have the clinic:tl features of forcshortcncd. cl:t\\likc h~tnds and feet. joint stiffness. and contracturcs \vitli scvcrc joint pain ancl musclc atrophy. This cliaractcristic clinical picturc is cxplainetl by : I sclcctive muscle fiber hypoplasia affecting typcs I a t l d IIA fibers. ;tssoci:ttctl tvitli : I rn;~rkcd ostcolytic 1 x 0~s~. To our kno\vlcdgc. tliis is the first time that c:trpal :tntl t:trs:tl osteoIysis has heen associ;tted wit11 :I sclcctivc musclc fihcr hypoplasia.
hlATERli\LS A N D hlETt1ODS
CASE REPORT A IO-ye:~r-old girl \v;ts born by normal vaginal dclivcry after a n uncomplic:ttcd full term pregnancy. The mother is Oriclltal ancl tlic f;~tllcr is a11 A~i i c r i c :~~~ Negro. The family history rcvc~tled a mothcr. t\vo sisters. :tnrl ;I brother in good health. The father h:td muscle \vcakncss during childhood and ~~dolescence. and lie \\as refused itcllnission to the army hcc:tusc of it. A recent physical examination rcvcalccl normal musclc strength and mass. Hc rcfused a muscle biopsy. Tlicrc was n o history o f musculoskeletal disease in any other member of the family. Neonatal period \v:is unevcritful. Psycliomotor elcvclopriicnt \vas normal except that tlic cliilcl was only able to \v:~lk with bilateral long briiccs because of "\vc:ikncss" in both Icgs. At age 3 years, she suffered a fracture of the left Icg. l'llc first :ivailablc 1iospit:il records at age 5 years tlocu~ncriteci tlie prcsericc of diffuse weakness in arms ancl legs. ulnar deviation o f I>oth \vrists, anel csscntially no riiotion iri tlic knccs; a racliologic study revealed abscr~cc of the t:irsal and carpal I>or~es. Fro111 5-10 ye;~rs there has bccri a progressive increase in \veaklicss of upper ancl lo\\,er estreniities \\.it11 limitation of movcnicrits :it cll>o\v. \vrist. knee. ancl ;~nhlc joints. At 7 years of age. she suffcrctl a fr;~cturc of tlic left femur. ancl Ii:is, since tlicn. hccn confined to a tvhccl chair. At 1 0 \.ci~rs of age. the patient was referred to us for evaluation.
On physical cs;in~inatiori. the p;~licrit \\.as ari alert. coopertitivc, prc~>ul>csccr~t girl \\ The carpals are allnost totally dcstroycd \\it11 c r o \ i o~~ of the proxilnnl mctacarp;~ls as \\ell as the distal portion of the racliu\ and tflin;~. 'fhe di\tal rildiu.; is flared. l'hcre is soft tissue s\\clling ahout the h;~nd \\it11 markc~lly di~ninishc~l soft tissues ithout thc forcarnl al)d upper arm. Contr;~cturc deformity is present at the clho\v. 'l-llc hones stlo\\ ;I \evere ostcoporosi\ \\it11 ;I co;~rse~~ed c)\tic tri~bccuI;~r pattern \\it11 joint ch;lnges throughout.
increase of bone clensity after 3 months of calcitonin therapy. Before c;tlcitonin hone clerisity measured 150 (normal for sex and age is 105). The standard scorc corrcsponilcd to -I . I 0 at tlie 12th pcrccntilc. ilftcr 3 months of calcitonin hone density mcasurccl 180 (normal for ses i~ncl age is 200). 'l'lic standarcl scorc corresponds to -0.65 at the 30th pcrccntilc.
Determination\ of serum sodium. potassium. cliloriclc. hicarbonate. glutamic osalo;~cctic tr:~nsaminasc. total protein. albumin. bilirubin. glucose. and blood urea nitrogen conccntratioris \\ere clctcrmined by the ShlA-12 .l'cchliicon r\utoi\liitlyzcr method a n d \\ere found to he normal. Plasma crcatinc pliospholiinasc and alelolasc \\,ere nornlal.
St:tndard tests for screening irihorn errors of met:rbolism (liorizontal paper cliromatograpliy for amino acids. Clinitest for reducing substances. Plicnistis for kcto ;~cicls. nitroprussirle test for sulfur-containing amino acids, and cctyltrimctliyl:~~~ir~io~~ium bromide teht for m~~copolysaccharidc.~). \\.it11 tlic use of it moclification of the nictliods described hy Iicnuart (48) and by Efron ancl associates (2 I), as \\ell ;IS d c r~n a t o g l ) ,~h i c s ;tnd chromosome sturlics. \\,ere norm:il. Elcctro11iyogri11711ic studies \\.ere within normal limits. An irisulin stiml~littion test. pcrformccl its prcviously clescrihcd ( I 4). procluccd a peak immunorcactivc human gro\\.tli hormone value of 7 ng/ml (normitl response). .l'hcrc \\.as n o cvidcnce of Ilypotliyroidisnl as ilocurncntccl hy the normal concentration o f plasm;^ tliyrosine. 'l'hc basal 24-hr urit~ary 17-kctogenic steroid excretion \\.as normal. A n A C T H itncl nlctyrapone test done :is previously described (14) . elicited normal adrenal responses.
Serum concclitratiorls of calcium, rncasurcd by itutomatcd atomic ahsorption spcctroplioto~i~ctry to ;I ~>rccisiori and accuracy of t l %' and phosphorus by the mcthocl of Fislic anrl Subbalio\v (24) C:rlciitm and phosphorus halancc sti~clics \\ere carriccl out as previously clescribcd (I 2). Calcium metabolic halancc cliariged from an average of tlie ?-\\.eel\ control vi~luc of + 124.5 mg/clay to a n ;t\8cr:rgc of 2 \vecks of calcitonin tlicr:~py of +24S mg/diry (Fig. 5 ). *I'licre \\,ere no significant changes in phosphorus balancc stuclies (Fig. 5) . Urinary Iiydroqprc~linc. mc:rsurccl by tlie methoel o f 13akcr ;~ncl :~\soci:ttcs ( I ) . clcclinccl cl~tring calcitonin therapy from 110.3 :~ncl 155.0 mg/24 lir cluring the 2 \\eel\\ hcforc calcitotiin t o 130.2 and S4.2 rngI2-l hr cluririg calcitotiin tlieral>y (Fig. 5 ). Alkaline p11ospIi:rtasc. founcl to hc I00 aticl 100 IU/liter (normal 0-l 10) hcf'ore calcitc~nin therapy, dccliriccl to 130 ancl 135 IU/liter cluring calcitonin ;~clministr;~tioti.
A biopsy of the gastrocnemius niusclc \ \ a \ obt:~incd. I'art of the spccinien \\as iriiniccli:~tely frozcn ill isopcntatic coolccl to -100" in licluicl nitrogen. atid part \\as fiscd it1 ricutral formalin.
Seetioris (40) . a n d usccl for screening by light microscopy. Thin scctions ot' selcctecl regions \\ere then prc-~; r r c d \vith di:rmoricl knives, arid esamined in a Siemens Elmiskop la at SO kv.
Nonclccalcificd sections o f iliac crest bone \\ere prepared by Ilr. Rlichcline Feelerman. Nc\\ I<nglanrl Dcaconness Iiospital. 13oston. hlassacliitsetts. using tissues fised in 70Si' ethanol. clehydratcd through absolutc :~lcoliol and methyl hcnzo:rtc. and 
RESULTS
Frozen and paraffin scctions of tlie skcletal niusclc biopsy revealed a popul:ition of liypoplastic muscle fihcrs. 10-22 p m in di:imctcr. sc:ittcred singly o r in small groups iimong a majority of larger normal appearing fihcrs (Fig. 6) . Tlic large fihcrs rncasured 26-44 p m In smallest diameter. and constituteel ahout half the muscle fibcrs present. hlyofibrillar ATPase ancl N A D H dehydn)gcriasc stains sho\\.cd tliat all the I:irgc fibers \\ere typc 11, staining light in the dcliydrogenasc preparations arid dark in the ATPiisc prcpar:itions \\,liicli had not hcen prcincub;ited at a lo\v p l I . Tlic small fibcrs, ho\\cvcr. \\,ere : I mixed population of both type I ancl type 11 fibers. Sections stained \\.it11 the A1'P:isc reaction prcincuhatcd at pH 4.5 rcvc:ilcd tliat tlic large fihers sho\vcd tlic ch:rr;ictcristics of IIB fihcrs, retaining somc of tlieir staining after the prcincubation, \vlicreiis the sriiallcr type 11 fibcrs \\.ere IIA. having lost their staining. The small type I fibers characteristically stain dark in tliis preparation (Fig. 7) . A count of 500 fibcrs revealed that 4 1 $b were typc I. 1 2 % \vcrc typc IIA. and 4 7 % \Yere typc 1113.
Sections st:rincd for succinic dc11ydrogcn;isc sho\vecl very sparse staining in all fibcr types. and confirmed the observation th;it all typc I fibcrs \\ere liypoplastic.
Preparations stained \\.it11 Oil Rccl 0 and periodic acid-Schiff reactions sho\vcd n o ahnormalitics of kit o r glycogen distribution in the muscle. Rcvie\v of many frozcri ancl paraffin scctions \vith the light microscope slio\vcd n o evidence of any degeneration o r regeneration of musclc fibcrs, and no inflamation o r fibrosis \\as found in tlie sections. Fl'hc intr:imuscul;rr blood vessels appeared unrcrn;irk;ible. Electron microscopy of skelet:il musclc sho\vecl \\ell prcservcd generiil arcliitccturc. with only very small foci of myofihril dcgeneration. The pl;isrnii memhrancs of the fihcrs appc~ircd intcict. and there \\,as n o sc;illoping of b:rsemcnt memhrancs such as is seen in atrophic fihcrs. hlany mitocllonclria \vcrc vacuolatccl. cspcci:illy in tlic smallcr fibers, and contained clisorganizccl cristae and dcnsc granules (Fig. 8) . Varying degrees of vacuolization \\.ere seen. suggesting a progressive mitochondrial lesion. In somc fillers mitochondria ;ippeareel normal. incjieating that the changes. \\hen pscsuit. \ v u c rlot ;irtif;ictu;~l.
A nondcc;ilcificd iliac crcst honc biopsy slio\vcd prcdorninatcly ostcomalacia. i.c., : I relative increase in the amount of uncalcified bone matris (ostcoid) associ:itcd \\.it11 a n incre;isc in ostcobliistic activity. Some ostcohlasts and ostcocl:ists slio\vcd Iiyclropic cnlargemcnt \vliicli \vas interpreted as artifactual.
?'here was no evidence of osteoporosis. i.c., tlicre was no disccrniblc reduction in tlic sizc of medullary honc spicules ("osteoporosis" o n s-ray \\as probably a reflectiori of o\tcomala-cic dcmineralization of honc rather than ;I true ostcoporotic reduction in honc spicule sizc). After 3 months of calcitonin therapy. a rcpcatcd iliac crcst honc biopsy, inclicatccl a reduction in tlic severity of o5tcom;ilacia (Fig. 0 ) .
DISCUSSION
This child presents with scvcrc ostcolysis associ;itccl with a sclcctivc IIILISCI~ fibcr Iiyl)opl;i>i;~. Tlic skcIet:11 ;ihriosrii;ilitics \\ere cliaracterizcd bv a marked ostcolvtic nroccss as indicated O u r casc h:id striking simil;iritics of clinical, radiologic. :ind ultr-astructur;il fcaturcs to those clcscribcd by Winchester c,r (11. and Hollistcr 1.t (11. hut is cliffcrcnti;itcd from their cases by the absence of corncal opacities and the lack of cliaractcristic histopathologic;~l skin lesions. Of these diffcrcnccs. the absence of corneal op;icities is the most compelling since ;ill of tlic five previously rcportecl ciiscs of the Winclicster syndrome clid indeed have corncal opiicitics. Yet. it is by no means certain tliat all patients \vith this syndrome will invariably have the corncal op:icitics. ?'he rcportccl normal skin histology in our casc may be it reflection of sampling since 1 Iollistcr 1.r (11. ( 3 1 ) have found that areas of clinically normal skin arc normlil by light microscopy.
The selcctivc musclc fibcr 1iypopl:rsia ohscrved iri the present patient is suggcstivc of a nc\v synclrome of carpal and tarsal ostcolysis :rssociatcd \\it11 :I selcctivc muscle atrophy. Observa- I<. Engcl. \\hose rcvic\v of the subject (33) lists ;I rl~~rilhcr of coriclitiorls which selcctivcly involvc one fiher type. 'l'lius. t j p c I fihcrs arc prcfcrentially involveel in central corc disease, in the target filler dcgencratiori observed in dcncrvation. ant1 in certain "mitocliondrial" rnyopathics associ:~tccl \\.it11 loosely coupled osirl;~ti\,c pliosphorylatior~ o r abnormal fatty ;lcicl mctaholism. In somc congenital cascs of rod (ncm;~linc) rnyopathy. ancl ccntronuclc;~r myopi~thy. only typc I fihcrs arc affcctctl. Type I atrophy is ch:tracteristic of myotonic dystrophy and of cspcrimental tenotomy. \\hereas typc 11 atrophy occurs in cachcsia and in espcrimcntal acute total dencrvation. By contrast. disease statcs such as polymositis and niuscular dystrophy involve hot11 fihcr types cclu:~lly. Bccausc muscle fihcr typcs arc clepcnclcnt o n irlncrvation and can he cli:~nged through changes in inncrvatiori (35. 36) it is likely that some of thcsc cliffcrcnces in fiber type susccptihility. for csamplc. it1 congenital m),opathics. \\.ill ultimatcl!, be related to abnormalities of innervation.
I t is more gcrm:~ine to thc present case to cs:trnine rcportctl cases in \\,liich hypopl;~sia of one o r another fiher type. or marked disproportion bctiiecn fihcr typcs. \\.as the major ahnormality. Congenital type I fiher hypoplasi:~ (congcnit:ll fiher t)pc disproportion) h:~s hccn reported in 12 cascs by I3rooke (4) . and in one family hy Kinoshita c3r rrl. (37) . l'hese ct~scs sho\vcrl congenital. nonprogressive \\c;tkrlcss and hypoplirsia of muscle. and some had myop;~thic facics. scoliosis. and high :~rchetl palates and fcct. Osteomali~ci:~ and/or cpipIij,se:tl oztcolysis \\ere not reported in any ci~sc. lio\\cver. in somc of the cascs rcportcd by Brooke (4) . congcnit:~l tlislocatiorl of the hip and joint contracturcs occurrccl. In somc inst;~nces they \\.ere scvcre enough at birth to warrant a diagnosis of arthrogryposis. O u r case is apparently uniclue. in that sclcctivc rnusclc fihcr hypoplasia has not previously been ;~ssocii~tcd with such severe osteolysis. o r scvere. progressive. and permanent deformity of joints.
The vacuolatcd appearance of the muscle mitochondria o n electron microscopic esamination is of adclition:~l interest in vie\\. of the rcportcd findings of vacuol:~tcd mitochondria in fihroblasts culturccl from it patient \\.it11 \Vinclicstcr synclronle (3 1). l~lo\vevcr. our patient's muscle mitochonrlri:~ appear somc\vh;tt tliffcrcnt from those in the Winclicstcr fihroblastz. hecause of the presence of dcnsc hotlies (Fig. 8 ) . .l'licy arc :~lso cllrite tlifferent from the inclusion-;~ncl glycogen-containing mitoclionclria ilcscribcd in many "mitochoridrial rn),opathics" (5 1). I t has hceri notecl th;~t changes in rnitocl~ontlrial morphology in nlusclc may occur in ni:iny t p e s of ncuronluscular tliscasc. ancl that in gcrlcral thesc changes are nonspecific. merely scrvirlg to point out : I site of ~~~h c e l I u I :~r injury or itbnormal function ( I S . 51). Therefore. in our p;~tient. as in patients \vith the Winclicstcr syndrome. the ahnormal appearance of the mitochondri:~ prohably acconlp:inics ahnormi~l furiction of thesc organelles. Whether this ahnormality is causally rclatccl to the ;tccomllanging dcfects. and \\hcther i t is similar in the tn.0 instances. cannot he cstahlislicil from the evidence n o w at liancl.
The lack of an cffcctivc treatment has remaincrl the mitjor practical problem prcscntetl by the ostcolytic synrlromcs. Si~lyci-lates have not proved to he of any v;iluc csccpt as nccdcd for analgesia. Steroids h:tvc given s),mptonlatic rclicf of the inflammatory joint symptoms \rithout significantly alter-ing the progressive ostcolysis. I'hysical therapy and splints worn for st:lhilizatioll have afforclcd somc relief :~ncl maintain function;il positions hut have not influencccl the progression of the ostcolytic process.
Of irnport;il~t therapeutic inlplication \\:IS the iriiprovcmcnt of tlic ostcolytic process after 3 months of tlicrapy \\.it11 syntlictic salmon calcitoliin. C;tlcitonirl is a polypcptitle Iiorrnoric secreted in m;trnmals hy tlic parafollicul;tr cells of the thyroicl gl~tnrl (30) . The major action of calcitonin is to inhihit I>onc resorption (47) . \\hie11 Icacls to : I tlcfinitc increase in total bone mass in cspcrimental anirni~ls ( 2 5 , 5 6 ) . Information concerning the cffcctivcness of c;~lcitonin in mct:tholic hone discasc of m a n \\.it11 high resorption rates is accunlul:~ting. Calcitorlin itppears to be of value in the management of atlult osteoporosis (8. 10. 16. 33. 55) . osteoporosis of osteogcncsis impcrfccta (I 1 . 13). and especially in Pagct's disease (10) . 'l'hc rnarkccl improvcmcnt in our patient :~fter thrcc rnontlis of therapy suggests that c;~lcitonin may he of value for treatment of cliildhootl ostcol>tic clixcasc. In the present case. 3 hlIiC units/kg hocly \veight of synthetic s;ilnlon cirlcitonin given thrcc times a \\cek. produced a m;rrkcd clinical impro\,emcnt. :IS determined by the tlisappc:trancc of joint pains and increased joint mobility duririg therapy. The 
